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Synthesis, characterization and reactivity of 
Cp( C,H,) Co( o-Me,SiC,H,SiMe,) ; a model compound of selective 

double silylation 

Abstrwt 

o-Bis(dimethylsilyl)benzene (1) reacts with cyclopentldien)Ibis(ethylenekob.lt at room temvzrature. This reaction result? irr over&l 
double Si-H activation. generating the disilx~baltxycle campiex Cp(CIH+)Cdo-Me,SiC,H+SiMe,) (3). Complex 3 was cbz%%er- 
izcd by X-ray diffraction. 1,2.4.5-T~mkis(dimethylsilyllbeo2ene reacts with CpCdC,ti,), to give 4~12.6.1~benzo-I,I,33,7,7.89.9- 
nonamethyl-l.3-disilncobnl~as~de-7,8-disilnc)rclo~nt-6~ne (4). Complex 4 was chamcrerized by X-ray diffraction zmd found ID contin a 
6,10-benzo-7.7.8.9.9-pentm.c~hyl-7.9-dirilacyclo~nt-6-e~: via I.ldouble silylatian. 

1. lntroductiott 

Silyl transition metal complexes now constitute a 
well recognized class of reagents and intermediates in 
organic synthesis [I]. Rhodium [2], nickel [3]. palladium 
[4] and platinum complexes [5,6] catalyze various syn- 
thetic organic reactions such as hydrosilation and dehy- 
dmgenative double silylation. Of particular importance 
among transition metal complex catalyzed syntheses of 
silicon compounds is the double silylation of unsatu- 
rated hydrocarbons with silanes. In the double si!ylarion 
process. the cyclic bis(silylhnetal moiety is thought to 
play an important ro!e as a reactive intermediate [3-61. 
However, a few studies have been directed towards the 
preparation of complexes in which two silicon atoms 
are joined to a metal in a cyclic structure [7]. We reprrt 
herein the first example of monomeric disilaubbaltacy- 
cle complexes that contain bis(silyl)groups and ethylene 
in a proximal position. 

2. Experimental, results and disetusiost 

Ttvatment of C$dC2HJ2 [I 11 with an eqtimiar 
amount of I in toluene at mom temperature gave the 
disilacobaltacycle complex 3 in 32% yield, which was 
obtained as a yellow crystalline solid. In the solid state 
3 seems to be indefinitely stable when kept under N2. In 
common organic solvents. however, the complex is 
slowly decomposed. Analytical mad spectral data are in 
accord with the proposed fommlatioa. 

[CpC~Me,SiC,H,Si~eZ)(CIH,)l 3 was psep;rred 
as follows. Tohteae G%Oml) was added to a flask con- 
tainingCpCdC,H+),(l.02~,55.67rmnd~andl~l.10~, 
5.67mmol) under ethylene abnosphere. The mixture 
was stirred for four days at room temperature and ail 
volatiles were removed in vacua. The reaction mixtare 
was subjected to a rhromatogtaphic work-up (silica $1. 
hexaoe) under nitmgen. X-ray suitable ctystis were 
obtained from hexane at - 15°C. 

Selected spectroscopic data for 3. ‘H NMR 
(3OOMHz, C,D,, at 25°C): 6 7.67 (2H. Ph). 7.40(2H. 
P/I). 4.532 (5H, I?,&). 1.82 (4H, C,H,), I.11 (6X 
S-Me), 0.77 (6H. S-Me). “C NMR tC,D& S 152.26, 
151.86. i30.13, 86.13, 36.65, 8.37, 5.32. “Si NMR 
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(C,D,): 6 50.52. MS IX/: 344 (28% M+). 316 :92% 

M’ C,H,). Satisfactory analytical data were obtained. 
The-‘H NMR spectrum of 3 shows two sets of peaks 

due to the hydrcgens of the Si-Me groups. The peaks 
can be assigned to the hvo sets of metbyl _wttps 
SiNated on opposite sides of the Sic 1 )-Si(2) vector. 

In addition. the ‘H NMR spectrum of 3 included two 
sets of peaks, arising from the non-equivalent carbons 
of coordinated atbylene at 6 2.74 and 0.90 at - 15°C. 
Upon warming the solution at 25°C. these two peaks 
coalesced to one broad resonance at 1.82ppm. This 
result is consistent with the presence of a coordinated 
ethylene molecule, and is similar to that repotted for 
other transition metal corn lexes 

IP 
involving a coordi- 

nated ethyleric [121. Tbe C NMR spectrum is also 
consistent with the presence of the two sets of methyl 
groups situated on opposite sides atd a symmetrical 
ethylene fragment. Its formuiation was confirmed by 
X-ray diffraction. 

Crysual data for 3. C,,,Hz,Si2Co, M= 344.49. space 
group PZ,/c_(No. 141, a = 8.525(4), B = 15.003(5), 
c = 13.490(3)A, fi = 93.60(3Y’, V = 1722(l),?, DC,,, 

= 1.329gcm-‘, Z= 4. Of the 3358 unique reflections 
collected (48.56’ < 20149.91”) with MO Ka (A = 
0.71069&, the 2388 with I> 3.OOu(f) were used in 
tbe final least-squares refinetoes: :o yield R=0.032 

and R,, = 0.048. The non-hydrogen atoms were refined 
aoisotropically. As shown in the ORTEP diagram (Fig. I), 
the complex has a square-pymmidal geometry abovt tbe 
cobalt with two silyl groups and ethylene forming the 
base of a square pyramid with the C,H, ligand in the 
capping posit;on. The oletin and Si(l)-Co-Si(2) vec- 
tors are newly puailel. The Co-Si bond distances of 

Fib. I. Molecular stnxture of 3. Selected bond distances (A) and 
an&\ P): Co-SKI) 2.29o(li. Co-Si(2) 2.293(l). Co-c( 16) 2.035(3), 
Co-C(17) 2.035(3X Si-C(l) 1.893(3). SiG-C(l6) 1.897(3). C(16)- 
c(l7) l-399(5): Si(l)-Co-S;(2) 81.33G). Co-%(I)-C(I) 105.3(l). 
C(l6)-Co-c(17) 40.?(l). Co-C(l6)417) 69.9(2). 

12.290(l) and 2.293(1)A are shorter than those of the 
platinum com$ex with 1.2-disilylbenzene [12.428(2) 
and 2.38z(l)A] [81, ReH,(disilXPPh,), [2.495(2) and 
2.489i3; Al [S], alid R:~S;:~c~CHzCH,SiMe~KH!- 
(PMe,), [2.832(2) and 2.839(2)A] [IO]. The C(16)- 
C( 17) bond distance [I .399(5) Al of ethylene in 3 is di- 
rectly comparablewith that found in Co(C,H&C,H,)- 
(PM& [l.?3(1)Al [I31 and (C,Me,)lRh(C2H,XPPh,) 
[1.408(!6) A] [14]. The Co-C(16)/C(17) distance 
[2.035Al falls well within the range commonly ob- 
served for ethylene cobalt complexes. 

Complex 4 can readily be prepared by the reach of 
2 with two molar amounts of CpCOtC 2 H , )? in toluene 
in 12% yield. and its stmctttre can be ascertained by 
NMR spectroscopy. 

Selected spectroscopic data for 4. ‘H NMR 
(300MHz. C,D,. at 25°C): 6 7.55 (2H, P/I), 4.90 (5H. 
CJ,), 1.93 (4H, C,.V,), 1.52 (d. 3H, CH,), 1.26 (6H. 
Si-Me), 1.15 (6H. Si-Me), 0.87 (6H, Si-Me), 0.66 
(6H, Si-Me), 0.50 (q, IH, Cff). “C NMR (C,D,): S 
154.28 (2C, .uomatic Si-Cl, 131.42 (20. 129.38 (2C), 
88.22 (Cp), 37.92 (CH,), 8.84 (CHCH,), 8.46, 8.34, 
5.52, 5.42 (Si-CH,), - 1.44 (CHCH,). ‘9Si 
NMR(C,D,): S 47.82, 2.06. Satisfactoty analytical data 
were obtained. 

The observation of four Me singlets for the Si-Me in 
the ‘H NMR spectrum is in agreement with the exis- 
tence of four non-equivalent CH, groups. The “C 
I;MR spectrum of 4 reveals four resonances at 8.46, 
8.34, 5.52 and 5.42ppm atlributed to four non-equiv- 
alent CH, carbons. and two re~omnees at 8.84 and 



final least-squares retirement to yield R = 0.0754 and 
R,< = 0.0901. The non-hydrogen atoms were refined 
anisotmpically. 

Ci7 Cl5 

Fig. 2. Molecular struc~re of 4. Selected bond dirrances @I) and 
angles 0 Cdl)-Si(2) 2.302(3). Cdl)-Sit IZ) 2.2830). Cdl)- 
Cc221 2.039(12). Cdl)-C(23) 2.307(13). W&C(3) I .868(10). 
SYIZ)-Ccl I) 1.8909(10). Si(6f-C(7) 1.993(28X Si(SbC(7) 
1.837(27): Si(Z)-Cdl)-Si(l2) 82.4(l), C(22!-Cdl)-c(23) 39.515). 
51(6) C(7)-.%(8) 103.5(12). 

An CIRTEP representation of the molecule of 4 is 
shown in Fig. 2. which also includes the atom kbelliog 
scheme. The molecular stmcture of 4 arouttd co shows 
this complex to be an isostmctoraJ species with that of 
3. Tbe _Co-Si bond distances of 12.30#3) and 
2.28#3)A are similar to those of compkx 3. Tbe 
C(22)-C(2_3) bond distance of ethylene in 4 
[1.376(19)A] is comparable with that found in 3. An 
intriguing feature of tbe suuctore of 4 is that tbe 
complex contains hvo differem moieties; the 
of disilacobaltacycle and the linkage of two si 
by a coordinated okfin. Tbe structural Congo 
strongly suggests that tbe reaction of CpCdC 
with 2 pmcecds via a double silylation reaction. T 
et al. [6] recently reported the hydrogenative reaction of 
olefins with 1 io rhe presence of (C,H,WPFl&, 
proceeding to give the 45benzo-l,l,3,3-tetrametbyl-2- 
alkyd-1,3-disilacyclopent-4-ene via I.ldoobk silyk- 
tion. They proposed the reaction mecbattism as i&a- 
molecular insertion of a C=C bond into the R-K or 
R-Si bond. In this regard, the complex 4 provides aa 
excellent model for the mechanistic study of the double 
silylatioo. 

- 1.44ppm due to MeC carbons. These data are in 
accord with the structure in 4, which has been unequiv- 
ocally established by an X-ray study. 

Crystral data for 4. CoC,H,Si+. sp.__c group 
p2,2,2,, a = 12.44206(6), b = 17.7380(8), c = 
12.291015)& V= 2712.6(2)i3, D,,. = 1.4%gcm-‘. 
Z= 4. Of the 19418 reflections collected (0.0” < 20 < 
48.7”) with MO Ku (h=0.7107.&. a total of 2196 
unique reflections with I > 3.OOa(l) were used in tbe 

In an effort to obtain some informaft concerning 
the formation of 4, we have investigated dx react&~ of 
3 in the presence or absence of 
when a mixture of pbenylacetykoe 
70°C for 64 l.l- and LZ-dotibk silyktioo occomcd to 
form a mixture of 5 and 6 in an approximate 76~24 ratio 
in 92% yield, together with 1.35ttipbeoy&nzene. 
However, when the complex 3 WBS heated at 
the absence of a pbenylacetykne, an intractable 
was obtained. Tbe stmctures of 5 and 6 have been 
determined from spectral data sod co&toed by colpr 
ptuisoo with authentic compotmds prepared by another 
mute. 



Selected spectroscopic data for 5. ‘H NMR 
0OO.MHz. CDC,): S 7.48 cm. 2H. P/T). 7.28 (m, 2H. 
f?~). 1.26 (6 3H, CH.,, J = 6.9Hz). 0.57 (6H, .%-Me), 
0.41 (q. IH, Cff, J=6.?Hz), 0.38 (6H, S&Me). 
“C(‘H) NMR (CDCI,): S 147.42 (ZC, aromatic, Si-0, 
131.36 (20, 130.94 (20. 8.74 (CH,), 3.08 (CH). 
0.82 (2C, SiIMe), -0.64 (2C, SiMe). MS m/z 220 
(ML). Satisfactory analytical data were obtained. 

A plausible mechanism for the formation of 5 and 6 
is shown in Scheme 1. Compound 3 would involve the 
insettion of a coordinated ethylene into a cobalt-silicon 
bond, facilitated by the close proximity of these two 
lipands in the same plane. The formation of a seven- 
membered intermediate 7 then allows rearrangement of 
ethylene to give 3,4benzo-2,2,X5,6-pentamethyl-l- 
cobalta-2,5-disilacyclohex-3-ene 9 via an intermediate 
8. The iibemtion of a CpCo fragment from intenoedi- 
ates 7 and 9 is concomitant with the linkage of si!icon- 
carbon bonds. leadmg to the complexes 6 and 5 respec- 
tively. The mle of a phenylacetylene would be to 
promote the insertion of a coordinated ethylene into a 
cobalt-silicon bond. However, we must await further 
investigations to elucidate a detailed reaction mecha- 
nism. 

In summary. two novel disilacobakacycle complexes 
3 and 4 can be prepared by the reaction of CpCdC? H,jz 
with o-bis(dimethylsilyl)benzene and 1,2,4,5- 
teualiis(dimethylsilyl)benzene respectively. The com- 
plexes 3 and 4 provide not only model complexes of the 
mechanistic rationale of known double silylation. but 
also a clue to developing unknown catalytic reactions 
starting from &tins and disilanes. 
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